Picnic, Grill, & BBQ Menu
with

Perfectly Seasoned Catering

Details:
Tax and delivery fees are not included in the pricing.
Contact one of our event specialists for a full detailed quote. A variety of additional add-ons
available or mix and match from one of our other menus!

15 person minimum required for all Orders!
Individually Boxed meals available - Inquire for costs

Full-Service option:
Our full-service option includes table covers for the food tables,
chafing racks for hot menu items, sternos, and serving utensils.
On-site grilling and staffing for full-service option will incur a service
charge. Service charge includes our propane grills, staff for grilling, staff
for monitoring the buffet, and packaging up of leftover. Full-service
option is only available for groups of 50 or more guests.

815.242.7744

www.pefectlyseasonedcatering.com

Packages
All American

$16.00 pp

Grilled hamburgers, brats, and hot dogs, with all the
appropriate condiments and buns (1.5 proteins portioned per
person). Platters with sliced cheeses, lettuce, tomato, onion,
and sliced pickles. Bowls with diced onions, tomatoes, and
relish. Sides include our homemade potato salad, baked
beans, and corn on the cob.

Burger Bar

$18.00 pp

1/2 lb. all beef burgers, seasoned and grilled with all your favorite toppings! Strips of bacon,
grilled onions, sautéed mushrooms, cheddar, and provolone cheeses. Brioche and pretzel
buns, condiment platter with lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickles. Mayo, mustard, and
ketchup round off the list. Meal includes our homemade mac-n-cheese and a house salad.

Scrumptious Sandwiches

$20.00 pp

Boneless chicken breasts and pork chops marinated, seasoned, and grilled to perfection.
Hamburger style buns with a variety of toppings to create the perfect sandwich. Toppings
include: lettuce, tomato, onion, sliced pickles, mustard, mayo, BBQ sauce, and ranch. No
grilled sandwich would be complete without sides of cole slaw, potato chips, and pasta salad.

Knockout Kabobs

$22.00 pp
Handmade kabobs marinated with our house special sauces and
seasonings. Your choice of 2 options: chicken, steak, shrimp, or
super veggie (2 kabobs portioned per person). Chicken and steak
kabobs are accompanied with a variety of fresh vegetables. The
buffet is complete with sides of cold couscous salad and corn bread
muffins with butter.

BBQ Bash

$27.00 pp

Pork ribs and chicken (breasts, wings, legs, and thighs) smothered in our house BBQ sauce
and grilled. Served with sides of cole slaw, baked beans, homemade mac-n-cheese, and corn
bread muffins with butter. Definitely a finger licking buffet!

815.242.7744

www.pefectlyseasonedcatering.com

